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One of the issues in forest management was the implementation of the 
Malaysian Criteria and Indicators (MC&I).  This would increase the cost of 
forest harvesting (timber harvesting) and affect the concessionaire’s profit.  
The study was framed to study the options of forest harvesting “with 
sustainable forest management (wSFM)” and “without sustainable forest 
management (woSFM)”.  The benefit and cost (BCA) analysis was used to 
determine the difference in benefit between the option wSFM and the option 
woSFM of a long-term forest concession.  The results of the study show that 
the costs of forest harvesting with sustainable forest management were 
higher than those without sustainable forest management by a total of 
44.36% or RM2,418.22/ha (RM86.34/m3).  The average harvesting costs of 
non-timber forest products (NTFPs) such as bamboo and rattan were 
 vi 
RM302.62/ha and RM77.23/ha respectively.   In wSFM, costs increased by 
about 49.55% for the concessionaire and 28.20% for the logging contractor.   
   
The net benefit or net present value (NPV) of wSFM (timber + bamboo + 
rattan) was 38.09% lower compared with woSFM (timber only).  In wSFM, 
compared with woSFM, the concessionaire lost a benefit of about 7.00%, the 
logging contractor gained an additional benefit of 6.00% and the government 
1.00%.  The total benefit gained with sustainable forest management was 
less compared with that without sustainable forest management, timber 
harvesting with sustainable forest management was profitable.  Forest 
harvesting with and without sustainable forest management was viable at 
10% interest rate in 60 years cutting cycle.  The concessionaire received the 
highest net benefit compared with the logging contractor and the government 
in forest harvesting with and without SFM. 
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Satu daripada isu dalam pengurusan hutan ialah perlaksanaan Kriteria dan 
Indicator (MC&I).  Ini akan meningkatkan kos pengusahasilan hutan (balak) 
dan mempengaruhi keuntungan syarikat konsesi pembalakan.  Kajian ini 
telah dirangka untuk mengkaji pengusahasilan hutan  “dengan pengurusan 
hutan secara berkekalan (wSFM)” dan “tanpa pengurusan hutan secara 
berkekalan (woSFM)”.  Analisa faedah dan kos telah digunakan untuk 
menentukan perbezaan faedah antara opsyen wSFM dan opsyen woSFM di 
konsesi hutan jangka masa panjang.  Hasil-hasil dari kajian menunjukkan 
bahawa kos pengusahasilan hutan dari “dengan pengurusan hutan secara 
berkekalan” adalah lebih tinggi daripada “tanpa pengurusan hutan secara 
berkekalan” dengan jumlah peningkatan kos sebanyak 44.36% atau RM 
2,418.22/ha (RM 86.34/m3).   
 
 
Kos pengusahasilan hasil bukan kayu (NTFPs) seperti buluh dan rotan pula 
ialah masing-masing RM 302.62/ha dan RM77.23/ha.  Dalam wSFM, kos 
telah meningkat 49.55% kepada pemegang konsesi dan 28.20% kepada 
kontraktor pembalakan.  Nilai NPV dari wSFM (balak + buluh + rotan) adalah 
38.09% lebih rendah berbanding dengan woSFM (balak sahaja).  
Pengusahasilan hutan wSFM, dibandingkan dengan woSFM, pemegang 
konsesi kehilangan faedah sebanyak 7.00% manakala kontraktor 
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pembalakan memperolehi faedah tambahan sebanyak 6.00% dan kerajaan 
sebanyak 1.00%.  Jumlah faedah yang diperolehi dari “dengan pengurusan 
hutan secara berkekalan” adalah rendah berbanding dengan “tanpa 
pengurusan hutan secara berkekalan” tetapi pengusahasilan hutan dari 
“dengan pengurusan hutan secara berkekalan” adalah masih boleh 
mendapat keuntungan.  Pengusahasilan hutan dari wSFM dan woSFM 
adalah berdaya maju pada kadar faedah 10% dalam 60 tahun pusingan 
tebangan.  Pemegang konsesi menerima faedah paling tinggi berbanding 
kontraktor pembalakan dan kerajaan dari pengusahasilan hutan dalam 
wSFM dan woSFM. 
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